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BESTiOFSTYLE

.;Mr.' Carl Schurz. has. publwhcdla;; : .in tfeponer of businessp hichTwas
TtAWit vaw AiAlii M IMv

like time, goes on and oh, and pres-
ently there come to be open spaces,
gredt level fields, "with moss draped

gifts, Messed is her memory to the
poor of NewOrleans, ' V , -

But the street car, drawn, by its

home, its contrary will "be found at
jNcw Orleans. -- - --

: Walking up Canitl etree't to the
Qlay statue, it is i'ound thafi the
street is unevenly paved with very

the, South, in? which,hl8.ab6iitr; M 7Sf4 (.

1,.: . there --frL:Jiim y. 'y ySsaw recent
t The pepp)e here. now; go to Eujxlpo ; e ;

vcry ouuimer. very-- f inucu as ma
$' :. !'.2 ' ,

"

people m JKicnmona county rvo on yyyy w$v&
' r-;j-

I excursions to'themountans or to y 1 1 y 'M''Sy

the, seashores Tlie trip is not a lone
one, and not very xpnsive;Cros 'I n

and crowds and crowds aro going
now. A man can get steerage pas--u y

sage to London for about Jthe same
jnoney that it requires to go-froiii- Vt

here to Rockingham, and for twice
that much he can go inf goodquarr

." j . i' . ' '
ters.

Olive Logan's Advlc to Girl.

A woman's safeguard is to kecpji: "
Vj;;-w- V

r w d ; if man's hands off her. If von near!
1 -- .

his assistance in walking take his C '' r.

arm instead of his taking yours. Just V A r ,
"tell him in plain . English to "Hands -

,
v- - K--f: ;h f

i . Ilk r

tn
on." lie may not like it at first; .

but he will respect you teri-fbl- d

more. Men will do just what the
women allow them to do. Men will '
not do to trust. Give a man your
arm'and you will find him verycori
fidential, and. he will take a good "

many privleges he Wbuld not take
if he was not permitted to do so.
He will give your arm many loving .

sly little twists and squeezes that h$ --

could have no opportunity of doing,
and opportunity is just what he iu ; --

after. A few more words of advice
and I will close. , Keep your girls
off the street, except when they have
business. Teach them it is unnec

'f .
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As 4i the eiubieji oaithe fieitrtl .

1: 8 fan, ':

;A" Itps cblrpiiyr xricket ft
p1fe? HtchW the v 'a q

1 l,,fuiyvnjer chair .V1; V.i . i;

There iretlieiMi.fegl v ;

Anil --f

ITttlhjriiiw'o'oifrtfef'. ?

I kn'V.v'nol why j touid not weep .

Jvohiasrrpps reuscd to rdll':
And ohi thaV-feri,- ( in wild and deep, '

I twincn scuiw jtaiKSKiin me soul.

But whoa I satrt&yykcant chair,
j I'liUK- - idle uatuponniife wall, 1

, ,
'

1

1 A Jiine sve hoi icstU last jof alW 'f '

!. on shli
tr iii' inS Qet ftaJ wandered forth,

r is .pose xeei iwi maae.
toi feebly od the eartk j

. .

Frhie countks3 ages fled- -
i y.X seat would v;kant stand

HiaVP.

its love u,ihaVgaveThe heart
Torniike be wxhose tendrcurlcd

v.- -
' a for her and t

Oh 1 father
Gusheti i a forth the scorci:g tears,

and bitterly ,
And oft, r -

avfi'gusne, i ima jvow.
'

ild srows coldaroul a.

jrr I itr 'take on their real ne,

VTia sad tonni that love is loun

JYING GUMPSES.

ofCitiesmcver ". 7 r7 --v

W Boltcbe thehub of the uni
i U ritviV U is' H'e- Cla v .ntue,
Afverse, njr. ; ..: rtJ

im li m I.MIII (I
jcli r who jjuts iis
vet ii? cvy Ptvnse

f of the rdMnljewt OriTin. "'Viii'ihii

viffrn go jvhitheroevcr he lists in-th- e

; "
c&v-- , he will find that going with the

flu'jiiah tids which so slowly ebbs
fund flows there he will invariably
lvnmi tothat sttltue and that'street.
To the native of "New .Oilcans Canal
J..1 iUJlAH J.HJU, VlAAiVlC avenue,
jTiitcftv der Lindn, tlo Neyskoi
lJ!M-.fek- t, Broadway all these and

i.nnire;;it is his idealfcf allthor- -
'Ta'!;Eires. But Ato thd stranger,

LlXm QXi ie brightst.of bmght days,
is ;4ut a sun-scprcne- ai street, pt

tiie:oiis width, it is true bordered
y shabby .as a rile, and

Lnat 'jactive soxq the rather pictu-- j
. .

-
'S'p. o pavilions of toe,: street-ca- r
tan rs, the ragged! and 'only parti- -
uly entire ;rdw of trees down its

pivl ;o, and a line Oil electric light
t

Hiatal .This is tlu' twain fact about
V al street, New (Means. It is

h . difficult to t:.kfe a just view.of
Jiew Orleans, for n vor swas there so
ir,ii.-hvtha- .is be iutlful placed ih

kuposition io so much that is re--k

;ng to thTeye : ; beven a blunt--'
Unse of smell :ihfe ."atmosphere
.ihr,. verv.moigt tbat 'the feeling is

vys, save at night, ajicl sometimes

essary tq go to the postoffice ever -

time they go out. Your girls cap ?

go home alona just as well as your
boys. If possible, instill nto their
very nature that they are safer in .

their own hands than they are in y, .

the hands of any man preachers T '

AN ESTTEKESTIKG MTTTKR. y
New York Politics-- A Cevival of Basineas

- Some Nortli Carolinian are Do-
ing in the igjCtotUet TWngrs;iJ!?r:'0yyy0'" yyy 2?yy0-
':fWfi IewyEJiajryIpf;

v Tlie LegislA.ture of ; New York has
just adjourned, and the Legislatures
ih ; iew- - x ors scare, so i many gooa
people because there is - a constant
clanger : thatv. they will enact laws-whic- h

will disturb all orts of things,
and give so niany "jobbers" chances
to make their trade ; profitable - that
the sentiment is growing ih favor of
biennial ;instead J.of annual "sessions.':
The habit ishow for the Legislature
to meet every year, but the people
offtew York at no distant day are
goiiig to follow the example of North
Carolina, and have less frequent ses-

sions and have, them shorter. " There
is some comfort if not instruction
for a North Carolinian in. studying
the New York .Le'gislature. After
every session in North Carolina a
great manjr people and a' large part
of the press cry .out that the . Legis
lature has done - nothing, "arid no
doujbt there are many people who
think that p. North Carolina Legisla-
ture is a less distinguished body than
that of any other State. But it will
bear virtuous comparison in every
particular with the Legislature' of
JS ew

-
x.....ork. and; your law-make- rs

..... .... do
about as much 'in their 60'days ev
ery two years as tpese law-make- rs

do in two long annual sessions. The
people and the ress here find the
same sort of fault, and,with quite as
good reasons, if not' Detter ; for: the
"jobbers"'" herehndertake jobs of
much greatermagnitude than" any
that you have in North Carolina.
During the recent session, for in
stance, a neat little piece of Legisla
tive work was undertaken which
would have cost the people $200,- -

bometimsou liave had
nrliMr trials of strength by meni-bWitfb- or

bocW ' Well- here in
New York Cny, Tht on Broadway,
in one" of thecijiost" fashionable and
densely populated parts of the city,
an ex-mem- of the Ncav York Leg-

islature and another gambler got .in
to a street .fight with a dirk and --a
pistol. I don't think any State can,
show a wrorse demonstration of the
bad possible selections in politics
than that. J After a long and labo
rious and mainly useless session all:

Jhe winter, the Legislature adjourn
ed without doing the work, that the
Constitution required, in some par-
ticulars; and the Governor' has been
obliged to call it together in extra
session. "When, tlierefore, vour peo
ple become; despondent arid over-critic- ar

about "their own --Legislature.
you may invite them to study tlie
works and the manners of their New
York conteriiporaries for comfort.
Mankind js Tefy much the same ev-

erywhere, ndLegislatures are not
very different from one another but
I am inclined to think that you
manage to et better ones in North
Carolina than they get here. y .

They elect a Governor in theVall
in New York, and the election will
have a peculiar interest because it
wih be taken as a test of thestrength
of the two parties this .year,-whic-

h,

by comparison with the Presidential
vote of last year, w-i-

R give fiesh spec-
ulation aboht the nexiresidential
election, and vpR-- invrfainx way
be a I standard to judgl;PTesident
Cleveland's administration by. Tt
is very plain, however, that thus far
the President has made himself and
his -- administration uncommonly
popular, in New York among the
people of all partie. The Republi-
can tpaperst (except . the bittetarid
foohslN;;;yne);'fin
to criticise; and the Mugwump and
Democratic : papers are' enthusiastic
irithaise.ymeXcM
ment, the preponderance of political
ieeiing-- aija ; wie.- - wiioie ouuook 111

New York-i- s ,rDem6Cratic--xqngl- y

so. ; Governor f ttill, y howeverY? who
sucuwufu. ; vicyuu icrYuv

arvis fir ucceeded Senator Vance
--to f" xpired term is by

no I.. man as, the
lent. jiyh
. ilLhtheD.0Cir Aiclffiiriee!lor;
Governor. ?&ig&3&c. ,.

nibc luoKcu ior una oprmg put wnicn
seemsgto havj delayed "iteMf. at least
nritil the Fall, is begmning to be apj
parent,; ; Dry goods" are generally a
good test of the general market for
all iprodnffe;. When cloth: L? dull
and yety. low, everything else is dull.
In tlie dry goods market there has
lately been a very easily noticeable
lmprorement-'i- n

- the outlook, arid
consequently.: eyery othei' branch of
business feels more hopeful. The
dry goods trade of New fork inear-- r

ly all done in one section of the city,
which. ,s known as the dry goods
"districCy I refer only to the whoh
sale trade. .This district runsi across
Broadway above the City Hall ; and
within a small area there the greater
part of all the trade in dry goods
tha'jCas donein America is carried on.
There the large ; importing houses
are situated, where every kind of
goods taade in any part of the world
are sold in bulk, and where you can
buy any quantity of the product of
any American mill. ' Wholesale and
retail dealers from every important
city in the United States go there
every j season, and the whole- - dry
goods market of the world is known
as accurately as any of your readers
know i the streets in Rockingham.
And there (as everywhere else in the
whole wide world) you may find
North Carolinians at work. Two
ate especially well known as sales
men there Mr. Ruffin, a nephew of
ex-Jud- ge Thomas Ruffin, of Hills-bor- o,

who. is with Bates, Reed &

Cooley, and Mr. John Anderson, of
Fayetteville, who is witli Teft, Wal-
ler & Co. A few days ago there was
a single day's auction sale that
brought about $2,000,000. How is
that for business on a grand scale?

THE REVISED OLD --TESTAMENT.

Thfe chief changes made in tho text
of thereviseri"tf'th&.bld Testament;
to correspond with the revised ver-

sion of the New Testament publish-
ed several years ago, were made
known this, morning. Instead of
the phrase, "tabernacle of the con-

gregation," which occurs a good
many times in the Old Testament, it
now reads, "tent of meeting." In a
great many passages they word "hell"
is changed tq.' "grave" or to "pit";
"meat offering" has been changed to
"meal offering"; the Psalms and

rthe other poetical bdbks are printed
as poetry in verse shape. The ac

count of the creation read3 thus:
"And there was evening and there
was morning, one day"; "there was
evening, and there was morning, a
second day," and so on, instead of
evening and morning of "the first
day," "the second .day," &c. "Ap-

ples of gold , in pictures of silver"
now reads "apjples of gold in figured
work of silver" ; instead of "vanity
and vexation of spirit," it now reads
"vanity and a striving after wind" ;

instead of saying "there were giants
in the tfarth in thos days," the. new
version reads "the were
in the earthjlri those days." Such
changes as . tlscBrifake certain pas-

sages sound 'unfamiliar, but there
are not many of i them ' which will
cause any new discussions of church
doctrine. The hew version will be
on sale here .liow. in a few days. It

'a 1 3 Jl li f iLiJis nnteToecxeaxnaias many m

Wm
vised westament. '.! , '

the --roller SKAT1.NU match.
Last Sunday night at midnight

the six-dayrol- ler skating match was
beguix at Madison Square Garden.
A great many of the men who en
tercel the race broke down vcrycdT-ly- .

In five days Snowden had gone
1,045 miles and Boysty 1,035,. and
they were skating at the mto of about
ten miles, an lr.. Jts the custom.
of the men to take such snatches of

ping to sleep an hour, sometimes a
longer time and sometimes a short
er. The most of them, have not shjip?

ed, to; eat ; they take food irf their ;

ands -- anu eat. as they sicate along
tne rate pi ten mues an nour.-- rr

hey?rier is now expected to make
OmileVintha

live oaks here and there and gypsey
tents under; the trees: the houses
become scattered and meaner; there
are orange gardens arid; nurseries,
views of great structures, " charity,
hospitals, or convents ; and then vast
shapes o: the exposition "buildings
rear themselves against the horizon.

F. A: O, in News and Ohefver:'y,.

A Bostonlan's Opinion of Southern LacUes.

Michael E. Wallace, a Boston
gentleman, was in Wadesboro last
Saturday. He stood in front of a
store .where the sidewalk was nar-
row. , A lady wras seen approaching.
He was told by a clerk in the store
to stand aside and let the lady pass,
Instead of doing this ho deliberately
propped himself pn his stick and so
effectually blockaded the sidewalk
that the lady had to step out into
the street and walk around him.
The clerk reproached him for not
being a gentleman, whereupon the
man took occasion to say that he
took no stock in the foolish Southern
ideas of courtesy to women that he
made way for no woman if she
wanted to pass she might .walk
around him. The clerk was called
by i a customer, and the Yankee
walked away, doubtless satisfied
that he had done something i very
smart. Later he returned to renew
the discussion, and finding the chiv-alri- c

clerk absent, ' asked for that
man who had so much respect for
women that he wanted everybody
to get out of their way. Presently
that man" returned. What was

first said we do got know, but tle
Bostonian ended hr;bv. ask- -

"Who areyoiir.S'baSHCgIjps?
I would like to see them. &fiaye
seen a good many womxen , smce r
have been in the Soijthj" but X
haven't seen any ladies." He stop-
ped speaking, no doubt feeling that
he had not only demolished South-
ern virtue, but had also vanquished
Southern manhood. Perhaps he
now thinks differently, for he had no
sooner uttered trie last words than
the clerk snatched his stick from his
hands and dealt him a dozen blows
over the head and shoulders. The
flesh whs laid open to the skull arid
Michael E. Wallace was kicked out
into: the street. He picked himself
up and hobbled off to the depot, a
"moving mount of gore." When he
gets! back to the Hub he will possi
bly tell how he was assaulted m
North Carolina-ari- d beat without a
cause, and tins anair may lurnish
material ? for "Another Southern
Outrage," but those who know the
facts will know how justly Wallace
was dealf with, and will say, "well
done" to the party who beat him.
Wadesboro Intelligencer. -

:J I
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Anecdote of Judge Thomas EuRrt.
i y.- -''

' -, ', .

About 43 years ago Judge Ruflin
went to- - school at S.hady Grove,
Rockipgham county, tcySJr- ;- Sam
Smiths AcrosrtB, river about a
mile and a half, fi-on-he racademy,
in tbe rich boiSJthe Mayo,
was j a vijrvfine mel patch to
which tlie poys occasionally made
clandestine visits. The, widow who
owned the patch had two' pretty
daughters, sprightly and Hyely and
lull of tun. Kufhn occasii
called on these young ladies, and
on one occasion the theft of the mel
ons was spoken of. The young la
dies! told young Jlufliix thai-- ; they
thought f the students ofMrSrhith
were the robbers Ruffin at onco de
fended the "boys" ; from the unjust
suspicion and promised : that if it
was so he would use his" influence to
stop : it, A: few " days afterAyjypds a;

riero f girl-camefr6mt-

Palch with aydianttkerchief;:- - which
she had found" there; and. ' gave it

TtcV the young ladies. rtona corner
was the &ah
ine motngr 01 ,: iney-yuunguiu- isev
lecteoli the' finest'mcloiv s.he coulci i

find, tiexi.it up in uiq nandKerciuet
srildft itajRjpJnfnext da'V I)y

6tieof hptis whe tended ' --

schbolSxItrdlEufiiri Hrom :. ; -

j hj neyercould fafe, the young lalic:

mules with jangling bells, goes on
and soon the streets lose their busi--!
riess air, and stores give place" to
dwellings. This part of the city, for
the space of two miles, ; is' .vert
beautiful, looking ' cast and - west
along the gentle " crescent curves
of the streets, but the sight along the
streets running north and south is
the reverse. The street on -- which
the car. runs is wide level and well
paved, often with asphalt. The houses
are nearly all of wood, mostly two
stories high, or at most three, with
the most liberal allowance of porti
co and verandah imaginable. There
is ho exaggerated privacy, as in
Charleston; one can look through
the fences, which are precisely like
those in Raleigh. Within the yards
are seen abundance of shrubs, some
quaint, and the grass is of the most
vivid green. A curious spectacle is
presented by the immense rain-
water tanks, which are so necessary
an appurtenance of every house, fur-

nishing the sole supply of potable
water. These tanks are really im-

mense, and stand one above anoth-e- r,

there being always two and some-
times three thus arranged. The
sidewalks on the front of these
louses are like those in other cities.

This is the right side of the picture ;

now for the reverse. It is : to be
found when the cross street is reach- -

ed. A long, narrow, green lawn is
seen, with no trace of pavement, and
only planks laid with irregularity to
make the sidewalk, or rather "ban-
quette," as it is universally called in
New Orleans. These streets look
like lanes in a country town, and
are full of holes made in them by
the hoofs of the patient and long-sufferi- ng

mules which sometimes
draw druys along them. There nev-

er was such a contrast ; the main
streets used continuously,' the cross
streets hardly ever. Alongside the
banquette of these streets flow, two
lanes of the greenest and slimiest
water imaginable. So sluggish is the

'movement of the water that it can
hardly be said to flow. It is run
ning from the river always, towards
the collecting basin, whence it is
pumped into the great canals which
run to Lake Pontchartrain. In
these foul little canals people may
be seen catching crayfish, here ''es-

teemed as an article of food. A
family party of poor people may
sometimes be seen close to an ele-

gant mansion, fishing for the gay
and festive crawfish, which, like so
many politicians, has the faculty for
hiding himself and of going in all
directions. A bitof meat at the end
of ' a line attached ta a short stick,
and a bag arranged like a net, con-

stitute the crawfishers' equiprnent.
The fish seizes the bait, thinking he
has a soft thing ; the net is slipped
under him,-- and in a moment he is
in a bucket ready to do his share
towards making the family happy at
meal time. There are exceptions to
all rules ; hence there must be tor the
rules of hygieneJ New Orleans fur
nishes that exception ; furnishes it
at almost every turn ; for the people
do not mind these drains, and they
SDjeedily become quite a part of the
scenery. The foliage is tropical
The glossy green of the orange trees
adorns nearly every yard,; and great
clusters of the rich yellow fruit peep
from out the foliage. But that, too,
at the end of March, is. deceptive.
The oranges are sour-swee- ts and not
to be eaten by anybody, the good
oranges having some - tune since
been gathered. On the same trees
are seen buds, blossoms and rip&or
anges every stage of growth. Tife
fragrance fills the air to an, jndescri- -

able degree, and in this - residence
quarter, far out on camp and Pry--

tania streets, becomes part of the
verv atmosohere. - Flower sellers
greet . tne cars ax every , stopping- -
nlnW - wh.h masses nf WosRnms in
iheir; hands.' "The most fragrant of
all these is the Japanese, magnolia.

y.y::,r:yyy-y:l-
11 is veiiow. very ynian,' auu sua
liko la half-opene-d tulip with t
petals,.1- and is'tnever seen tpi. the

Jarge slabs of flat stone, and that
the wide sidewalks are covered by
Vtiry nearly;; continuous awnings.

uthe stores are mainly three or four
stories in height. ! The cross streets
are narrow and all are crowded
with slow movingeople. " Arriving i

at the- - Clay statue, it is seen to be a
bronze representation of the' great
statesman, reached by a flight of
steps,., through, tl e open gates of an
iron railing' of small area. ' The stat-

ue stands upon a pedestal qf granite,
onlwhich are carved Clay's famous
words against slavery, which seem
bvAhe wav a rather singular choice
&r Amonument erected in ante-be- l-

un liys. 'ave in the heat of the
lay thi;re are always crowds of peo-l-e

sitting oi .the steps around the
i tatue, chatting and looking at the
qther'mpre . active people who walk

wly"to"the street cars, which cen
tre jthere-ffro- all points on the
Vmerican side. For there is only

street car line in Frenchtown,
lat running by the French market.
tjthe Clay statue, Royal street on

the French side becomes St. Charles
street on the American 'side, and a
little distance'down St. Charles street
is the St. Charles hotel, the Mfecca of
the traveler.: New. Orleans has no
new hotels ; the traveler of half a
century ago would feel at horn there
now. i ne greax grey graniie iacaae
of Ithe St. Charles, withits pillars
ju.-a-n uioso oi too capiioi ruu--

eigi its vast rotunda, 'and entrance
whilh is cntirolv likn thnt of si nris--

L

on'K not attractive. Within, its
rooais are lofty, with old-fashion- ed

ban nngs and immense beds. Jsut
--i vn gli t. ta be

sccrt as one of tb - sights. The Lou- -'

isanxan speaks Iways with awe of
trfc St Charles. It has perhaps
mucil of the sime .awe-inspiri- ng

stylets a Niagara hackman. .'
-

Grettirig aboard a street car and go--

ihrf Westward, the traveler sdon
comes to the .cltv hall square, known
as i aiayette fuare, because a statue
of Behjamin Franklin adorns it. To
the nrrrthward ? lands the rather grim
andv' smoky city hall, renderedj fa-- m

ous Jii the years from 1868 to 1875
by leon of its being the capital at
various, time? f the various factions
in 'IjpTusiana 'politics. .It-sa- w fight- -

lif:g ih: 1874, ia fact the battle be- -

tweeh, tne jmetropontan police and
the ri& clubs began there and many
live lere lost. Near by a church
reafEf. iTitpire far heavenward. It is
the chvirch whose pastor was arrest-
ed by'ien. Butler, who as military
lord ind m ister of the Crescent City,
had his it adquarters in the Saint
Charkf? fi&td, which was guarded by
trobpe id;;; cannon at all hours.
Twel vt - pbr tidot guns smiled a sweet
welcoi it t') all ;omers. But Butler
is g. cffici the preacher that day
aries ' Umafiis and still tells the
swee :.:h jjja;yci the Gospel of Peace.
Soon i ,ti- - passing the city hall, the
Lee e r-

-
'ie is reached. It is the no--

blest i jbcf Robert E. Lee yet
erectc l. and can be seen for miles
A siii: jJe shift of white marble, per- -

naps b--j it--- nignj-- ' rismg irom a
square basd is surmounted by a

roo-st2rte- of far more than life
size, ol the gfcat general, who, calm
m nit r bvome presentment, as m
hfe, si'id s with-- fieldglass in hand,
lookinjr t ;t?t.vVard. It is all very sim
pie, ye v .ryfpleasing. Yet a little
further n ari one comes to a little
park, ii vhllh sits a little marble
statue, jo wlose base is the one
word "Ma .r;iT0t. . The figure is that
of a?stout ii pin Z in the plain gar
ments of '

; w&rkiner woman, and
with a fi wKose kindly homeli
Jiess leads, one tb know the statue is

a kobchftmVnwhoselife-is- full
aowia- - tvnct:it;is so, tor tne

te-,-
y lm0oy6

i d rjaxp.rviarirt whASfl ontta tn
'vnue? fcq&asuymgana

Tcre"80v"geherdus
.stattieyjbrifr-

ini

not excepiea.

The Freedom of the Press.

"Oh, I think it must be so nice tQ
be connected j with a newspaper, y-said

Miss McFlynn to young Quill-'-driv- er,

asthey sat together one eve
14 , -ning. '

"Yes, it is so-so- ," he replied. "But
why do you think it is ?"

"Why, it has so many advantages. ,
I should think you would glory in. :

.

the freedom, the liberty and all thV? '
privileges of the press."

"Certainly, I do. It's a pityr
with all your enthusiasm "on tho :
subject, that you are not a journal
ist."' .

, ;
:

"I think so too;. but it's hard for a .

woman to get recognition. I should
be delighted to feel that the press '
embraced me." . .

"Oh, you WQuld, would .you??.
Great Scott ! wait till I turn down,
the gas." Ex.

"How did the queen, of Sheba
tratel when she went to see Solo-
mon ?" asked Miss R. of hef Sunday
school class of little girls. No-on- e

ventured to answer. "If you had; :

studied your lesson you could not ?

have helped knowing," said the "

teacher.
" "Now, look over the verses

again Could she have gone by the . &
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;lv . ''.'...feveii ttien, as if one was in a ioot
: itratory. Thus much of New Or--

"y;. I ffoj3 in general, as prparatory to

I !, ;0 1 Orleans in particular:;-Th- e city
h,marvel WftrlrieliesrCqanal

MWf blBft .i;etweehthe cars?"4kcd Miss R beginning to" jj
lose natierice. as the chilrlrpn con- -

... Tvic a" j. Tv.rj.i . -web': ill
rsaid sfaHilef Sr? etk'oOlfHrf --4,
class- lte't ' '! ifl L;P--

faulted thei?-- book;but ap"Jeared' to r'f

"Well, Louiawe should Uke.to-- ?

Jcnow. ho you ymnci: tjouiL"j-- v v
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tlie child;rt'it sjres, 'sfie came , ia- -

njy she! Indeed IT-s- aid Miss, JtfO- - - ,m:4. -

fyery greaitram" "Vv --IL z-r

OeaWof a cihtuy agod that of

tiav- - To east 6t ylJanai :, ail is

f 'ch, and
ln:"Soy markwte thfiiine that
' ere are peoplwlio never go out of

lieacntown wy-1Uv- " p- -.

lketermed,lHjnxt goon

fea resifeW of)
'lrrL Ut.y ther' have Xiever

FPr trarieiea exte1

Si:The4Vtr
y iht iruxeaari ov z y

I; ''iramSi Jtheity if awaj
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j&jAj0vet, Academy;
orf wjnclt he expects, to locate quite--

colony of his people who hav .

cntiy;cpe;fb this Country,
expect to' pay particu1 - --

IhjOultiire ofy""
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